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WdfVif ths "minor hfldrsa and
I40OO for their care, and balf of ths
teal property.

CL MBERFORD COMPANY MOUNTAIN
II

1URNER ILLNESS CAUSED BY

RECENT HARD TRIP

besides reporters,, Frank C, Biggs and
E. J7 Clark, Portland automobile men;
S. W. Jones and W. H. McNamara,
manager and assistant manager, re
pectlvely, of the Ford assembling

plant , In Portland, Miss Dedraff, Mr.
Plummer and several others.

Mra. Ford got out and slipped
quietly by while Mr. Perry stayed to
'stair- - those who wanted to. tee his

LARCENYALLEGING BUILD VESSELS, TOO, ANDfARD VETERAN

Detectlvea Hill and Cahlli that he sis '

traded the car to E. F. Heym, who aaW '

he had sold it to W. a Rowland. Rowt
land in turn said he hid sold it to CJ

J. Osburn, Its present owner.
It is said not one of these transfer

was recorded with the secretary at
state, as required by law.

The three defendants were la tin
municipal oourt this morning axvd wr
given orders to return for trial to
morrow.

pany, C. J. Osborn and W. ' 8. Row
' ; 'land.

.Osborn is at present owner of the
automobile --that figured In the acci-
dent on the Broadway bridge Sunday
night, when Mrs. Anthony Madden,

83tt Russell street, was seriously In-
jured. The police secured Its number
and began searching for the owner.

S. J. Cigrlst of the local offices of
the Westinghous ootnpsay was found
to be the owner, according to the state
registration. Mr. Cigrlst explained to

If IS PORTLAND DEADANNOUNCED OFBY BAILEE DISMISSED

Administrator Sues for $7500.
E. B, WIshard, administrator of ths

stats of Martin F. Jones, who was
killed In an accident while employed
as a laborer In railroad construction
work near Pilot Rock Junction, today
riled auit against Twohy Brothers'
company for 17600 damajres.

JT. C. Booker Arrested.
3. C. Booker was arrested last night

on a charge of contributing to the de-
linquency of a minor. He was released
today by District Judge Jones on his
own recognizance.

superior.
I "I don't wish to be rude but If this
l were England you would take 'no' for
an answer," be tlnaly told the news--

i naDcrmen.4 4

"We Will Run Them on Lakes
and on Ocean," Declares
Automobile Maker,

- Insurance Adjuster Had Been
i; Accused of Taking Auto

Which Was Not Paid For,

Hariey H..Proutyy Ex-Presid- ent,

of Mazamas, Died

Suddenly Yesterday.
m ,m r

"But this Isn't England," he was
tcld. Will you kindly tell Mr. Ford
that a squad of reporters Is waiting
for him, that we will talk to him in a
body If necessary and that we won't
take more than a few minutes of his
timer'

"But Mr. Ford left the car several
minutes ago," responded Mr. Perry, a
sauve smile encircling bis features.

But the newspapermdh continued to
"stick around" and a few minutes later
their patience was rewarded. Mr. Ford
appeared In the waiting room.

BRIEF VISIT PAID TO CITY TAKEN ILL UPON A TRIPLegal claim satisfied DIR. IS THANKFUL

FOR TIMELY SERVICE Detroit icaaafaetarer Greeted at Depot Be Became HI lav Second Week DuringAccused's Alleged Desertion of Xls
Wife in JTsw Tor Teatnre la Case,

Say the Constable's Office,
by Tew mends aad Wewspaper

Seporters.
Climb Virwt to Seals Vortn Sistsr;

Pinnacle Vamsd After Bltn.The Ford party was taken on a J)
xRENDERED SOLDIERS9

trip about the city by Mr. Rlggs, Mr.
Clark and the managers of the Ford
plane Mr.. Perry explained that the
party will go south as far as Los An

Henry Ford, automobile manufaoOne of th most difficult cases that A victim of Illness due Indirectly to
a summer of mountain climbing activthe constable's office has unraveled in turr and peace propagandist, of De--

tic h . who nuaafl tbrotlch Port-- gelas and then go east via the arano lty, Hariey H. Prouty, of
.i.m m ia tvriv rr i rinvon or coiorsao. reacninr Detroit the Mazamas, and a brother of G. IL

Aid Given Families In CaSe "Philadelphia." en route to California, j again in about a month. They left rfM, av.a-vvrnn- . th .!,.

BuckleP. ' M Your
V V Belt

Ww Little
I I 1

x)Tishter
arid
Come

mont, died suddenly at St. Vincent's. a:an i want to iai to ntwipiraiu, "I""v "
Where He D WaS Needed hut when they finally did corner him, "This is really only a racatlon trip.

' I v . .....(- -. nn..Ammii nnlThit ! why M . Ford doesn't want to hospital late yesterday afternoon.
Another brother, C A. Prouty, Is exl.rj TV easi f issue we as was -- ww i w -

talk for 'publication," he eald In ex,all subjects until the subject of Wood- -Appreciated, chairman of ths Interstate Commerce
commission and Is now director of valrow Wilson was oroached. Then he

took the lead In the conversation, put- - uations for that body. Hariey H. Prouty,.Mr. Prouty, on of the most expertTwo letters of appreciation for work " m ' ""
plaining his chiefs desire to avoid
publicity.

CfiY'S EMPLOYMENT
mountaineers in the United States, acdone by the Daughters of ths Ameri-

can Revolution In helping cars for the "He kept ns out or war, aidn t neT companied the Mazamas In their outing
to the Three Bisters region last month.Wefve got great prosperity in this

arles stopped when they went to the country, haven't "Wet Why should we As usual, he pursued his hobby vig
orously, leading parties to the summits
of the various peaks on several occaFURNISHESBUREAU sions. He' was the leader of the party

Mexican border, have been received make a changer he asked, switching
one by Mrs. C. 8. Jackson from Cap-- from Interviewed to Interviewer. When
tain Frank P. Tlbbetts 6t the Machine the newspapermen bad nodded assent
Gun company, and the other by Mrs. to the rapid fire of questions Mr. Ford
Jackson and Mrs. J. N. Davis from continued:
Colonel McLaughlin of the Third Ore-- "Just take and print everything that

of four persons who reached the sum
mit of the North Sister, scaling the

and this will probably be dona
To the hundreds of members of the

Mazamas In Portland. Mr. Prouty was
known as "Uncle Jed." His passing IB

a severe blow to this, as well as other
mountalnering organizations of. the
United States and Canada. A moon-
light walk, scheduled by the Maaamas
for Wednesday night, has been can-
celled and the club will probably take
an active part in the funeral arrange-
ments. Mr. Prouty was a member of
old Company K. First infantry, O. N.
G. Captain A. B. Mason of the old
company requests that all members of
the organization attend the funeral.

a long time came to an end yesterday
afternoon when Circuit Judge Davis
dismissed the indictment against R. C.
"Turner, alias McKlroy. an Insurance
adjuster, who was charged with lar-sen- y

by bailee.
The specific cnarge against Turner,

preferred by C. L. Boss A Co., was
- that he had taken an automobile which
was not paid for. After a long search

,he was finally located In Montana and
was extradited from Helena at a cost
of-- f 100 to the state. He was Indicted
June -- I and the Indictment was dis-
missed yesterday upon the recommen-
dation of Deputy District Attorney
Jilndman, who set forth in the court
order that the claim of Boss A Co.,
bad been satisfied.

But the phase of the caae whloh
proved of much Interest to the con-

stable's office was in connection with
Turner's desertion of the woman with
whom he was living In the Richmond
district and their child. It came to
light that Turner brought the womin
to Portland from New York, going by
the same of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mo-TSlr-

Information was obtained by
the constable that he had deserted a
Wife In New Tork.

Then last summer McKlroy, or
Turner, told Mrs. Mcelroy that he was

. going to southern Oregon In their
automobile to raise some money he
needed. Instead of going to southern
Oregon, the constable learned that he
had taken Daisy Hay, a high school
girl, with him to Vancouver, B. C, and

,tben to Montana.

PICKERSY HOPMANIon. The letters read: Woodrow Wilson has done and say
Grateful for Aid. tnat I Indorse It. Tou can't make It

Seot. I.-- Mv Dear Mrs. Jackson: I any too strong. Print anything you
am In Portland on luvi. for a abort I like."
visit with my family. Permit me as Here another newspaperman lnter-on-e

of the first obligations to be dis- - rupted with. "We haven't much of that
charged, to thank you for your valued prosperity you talk about out here.

pinnacle that has been named after
him. His name appears three times in
ths list of 12 persons who have ever
climbed that pinnacle, being the first
to make the ascent.

Taken HI on Trip.
He was taken 111 during the seoond

week and forced to leave the camp. At
McKenzle bridge he fainted twice, and
rapidly thereafter continued to fall.
Ten days ago he was taken to St. Vin-
cent's hospital. Death was due to a
complication of stomach and heart
troubles. Until 11:80 yesterday morn-
ing he was thought to be on the road

Women's Free Bureau Finds

..Positions for 200 Women
and Children,

assistance, given to families of men Mr. Ford--
In my company, the Machine Qun com-- "Oh, Is that sot What's the trou--
pany, or tne Thira infantry. bis?" EPMANONTARIO
-- nin. ,S "k yZ: " Teacher Xntpte Interview,

if you're looking for a show of the rip-roari- ng,

side-splittin- g, ten -- laughs-a -- minute variety, here it
Is. When you enjoy the pile of fun and go away
with the happy memories of the realms of

(
laughter,

you will say with all your heart "It's the best yet."

rled on, and understand the personal "Well, you see Mr. Ford, we haven t
sacrifice which it must have been nec-- been able to get ships to transport
essary for you to mike in order to our producta," someone explained. MURDEREDPROBABLY

The woman's free employment bu-

reau at the city hall has sent out
over 200 women and children to the
hop fields this season. There are 25

do what you have done. "You ought to build us some
Again thanking you, I remain, "We are going to have ships," he

Very slnoerely yours, retorted 'and was going to continue.
application from housewives for helpFRANK P. TIBBETTS, when there was another interruption

RIVERFOUNDit waa viai Grace De Graff. Portland ' at housework, and no applicants. BODYcaptain Third Infantry,
school teacher, one of those who went j Laundries and hotels are finding moreMachine Gun Company.ftIO LIBEL SUIT DISMISSED

to recovery.
Mr. Prouty was 61 years old. He

was born in Newport, Vt., and resided
there until 25 years ago. The Prouty
family in Vermont is a notable one.
Its earlier members fought in the Rev-
olutionary war, and the family name
has been prominently associated with
the growth of the state.

His father was in the lumber busi-
ness and H. H. Prouty followed the
same calling until he came to Oregon.

on the oeace ship to Europe.Gratitude Is Expressed. 4 Days Starting Tomorrow"Pardon me for interrupting, but I
applicants man iney can erapioy, uui
housework at from 115 to $30 a month
does not appeal to women seeking era- -Mrs. Rtv.n. TWr1,.r,f rj-- H,. h. "VM""Vra wregon inianiry.

as. Or., do so want to shake hands and have,
; ump witnycomDe, uiacKam

shs be-- ' ployment At the same time, hour andSept. 11, 1918. a word with you. Mr. Ford,"
Presldent D. A. R. Here she introduced a couple of day work for private houses is in de-

mand by many women with, families.

R, C. Goodwin, Reported to
Be Wealthy, Had Started
on Two or Three Days Trip

Mrs. J. N. Davis. mhur teachers and O. M. Plummer,

uonrt Action.' Circuit Judge McGinn late yesterday
, afternoon dismissed the 110,000 libel

; suit brought by Miss Grace Vandenrarr
. Of the publishing firm of Vandemarr

& Grow, against Mrs. Alva Lee Steph- -
ens, president of the Portland coun-
cil of Parent-Teach- er associations.

Regent of Multnomah Chapter, D. member of the school board, explain-- A.

R Portland Oregon. jog that, "we are all so much inter- -
In the haste and confusion incident in th Brand and noble work you

May Archer and
Billy Carr

In a Muscial Comedy Skit,
"The Fortune Hunter."

Bannon and
Fisher

In Their Farce,
'The Battle of Too Soon."

to our sudden return from, the Mexican are doing "
border we have been unable to draft --v.. and it la still golnr on." an- -

Ontario, Or., Sept. 11. The body of' f expr,e8Sl0n of our appreciation of BWred the auto magnate and then
desultory conversation

Property Owners Divided.
Property owners assessed for the

construction of the Llnnton Hillside
boulevard are divided on the question
of fighting the city or accepting 50,-0- 00

in further improvements. The In-

dications are that the city will be com-
pelled to go through the courts to col-

lect the assessments. .

PICTURE REEL IS CONDEMNED

Arriving In Portland about 25 years
ago, he became associated In timber
and allied Interests, and was so
actively engaged until about five
years ago. At tho time of his death
he was heavily Interested In Portland
real estate.

CTUmbed Many Peaks.
Mr. Prouty stood among the first of

those Interested In mountaineering.
He climbed most of the peaks In the
Alps, practically all of the American
neaks. In Hawaii and elsewhere.

Case." the Judge declared, when he al- -
1

k
'hm of soTdie Jn ?hiiM ,ollowed Bom

lowed the motion for non-sui- t. V hiV? been conscious n,v fli f I to whlch Mlss
. . .rJr xV. im I

flculty of your work and of the irow- - r waTuS --T who had mice
in immensity of the task. Tonr worir wMmade It possible for men with fam- - " trin Rube Shaw

Vaudeville's Funniest Char-
acter Comedian.

Laing and Green
Harmony and Character

Singers.
be.1 a,1S the meantime the newspapermen.

WupnfanV0 fSSt' bo5? &?n.nVZ X Three years ago, as a member of
fr tT" ""J?' "J"'? IioA v ; to end. Wh it nnallf did Mr.

Photo Play Entitled "Unborn,"
Falls to Rnn Gauntlet.

The moving pictures censor board
unanimously condemned the reel en

the Canadian Alpine club party to
Mt. Robson. In northern British Co

The complaint of Miss Vandemarr
was based on a notice published at the
Instance of Mrs. Stephens In which

- warning wa given to merchants of the
fclty that no one was authorised to
solicit. In the name of the Parent--
Teacher circles, advertising appearing

.'. on ths programs of the Parent-Teach- er

circles. Miss Vandemarr, whose firm
-- Was printing the programs, had been

soliciting advertising,
Miss Vandemarr introduced contracts

With II Parent-Teach- er circles author- -
lslng her to print the programs with
advertising thereon. The point at is-
sue was whether this advertising could

the solicited in the name of the Parent- -
Teacher circles.

at a time were dUchrrgednd norsuf- - Ford turned to go. but he was

'.tl!- - 20 r"jnua minute.' -- aid one of the re- - lumbia, Prouty was chosen by the
Swiss guides as one of three qualifiedtitled "Unborn" viewed yesterday. It

the man, evidently murdered, found In

the Snake river near here yesterday,
was Identified late last night as that
of R. C. Goodwin, a well known and
reputed wealthy sheep man of Ontario
and Boise. He was 40 years of age,
unmarried. A brother at Brogan la his
only known relative. He had been shot
in the head.

Goodwin left here the morning of
August 81 for Steins Mountain, In-

tending to return In two or three days.
His driver, D. C. Brichoux, who lives
here with his family, has since been
missing, and officers are now search-
ing for him.

Goodwin usually carried a slrable
roll of bills and three valuable dia-
monds. None who saw the body rec-
ognized it. Identification was com-
pleted by gold crowna on the teeth,
and by a laundry mark on the gar-
ments.

The body had apparently been about
12 days in the water.

. . iiiiover . ntii.M, ... t.iv . . . . . . . .was cone to aid families at home and por u ....., uv w
j vas .UDmJtted by tn Bun pnoto Play'" ji puasiDie ror men to stay by I c" . i company or seauie ai ine requeei ui

to start on-th- e ascent of that hith-
erto unconquered peak. Mr. Prouty's
health was injured at that time by
the arduous experience of having to

me colors met a trulv irut r,.. n I inat s ime. ema r. M. Schbach. The board last month
our nation s service and was highly ap- - evident relief.

ovwlcu uy me regiment in the field I aw auuui muoo amva vu "
Your organization led In this work speaking of. When you say 'we' do

and we desire herewith to exDreaa on r I you mean the American people, the

viewed 730 reels and ordered elimi-
nations In 14. Op three of the five
appeals made the viewers were re-

versed by the entire board. There were
79 volunteer viewers taking part In
the work.

! gratitude and our appreciation. I government or the Ford Motor car
mis expression Is the action of the company?"HAD "HOT TIME" AT BEACH regimentai officers assembled this Pord Promises snipe.

I mean the Ford company," was theuaie. tsigned)
Very respectfully,

C. M'LAtinHT.TW
E. V. Entriken Sues Amusement

Company for $3000.
answer. By tnis time Mr. uoro was
backing toward the door.Colonel Third Oregon Infantry. "Where are you going to run them?E. W. Entriken went out to Colum- -

Harry D. Carey
Edith Johnson

In a Smashing Blue Bird Feature

"Behind the Lines7
Here's a play that will send sheafs of shivers up your spine.
It's one by Henry McRae and he never disappoints!

Don't Miss It.

Continuous 1 to 11

bla Beach for a swim August 28. He c ,T T,mmanaln etaient. shot another. Violation of StateThere are docks at Detroit."ays he had a lot of trouble and toda Chaplain,
'Oh. on the Great Lakes. We thoughtfiled suit against the Columbia Beach Third Infantry Oregon.

spend a night Just below the summit
of the peak In a terrlfio storm with
scarcely any shelter.

He was president of the Mazamas In
1914 in the year when the club had
Its outing on the north side of Mount
Rainier. He had been deeply inter-
ested in the welfare of the Oregon
mountaineers for a number of years.

Mr. Prouty was a graduate of Dart-
mouth. Besides the two brothers men-
tioned, a sister, Mrs. L. M. Palmer of
Framingham, Mass., and two broth-
ers.- William and Edward Prouty. en-

gaged in the lumber business at New-
port, Vt., survive.

Funeral Wot Arranged.
The body was taken to the Flnley

undertaking establishment, where it
will remain until the eastern members
of the family are heard from. J. K.
Bronaugh has taken charge of the ar-
rangements' for ths funeral, as Mr.
Prouty had no relatives In Portland.
Before his deatli Mr. Prouty expressed
the desire that his body be cremated.

Amusement company. August Fetsch you were taiKing aoout ocean-goin- g

vessels."and T. F. Ward, 'for 15000 damages.
the! "Frill r VrmfTlO T'nnrrrMe aneges n rented a stall in

Milk Samples Tested.
The milk division of the city bureau

of health has been occupied yesterday
and today making tests in 63 samples
of milk exhibited at the Gresham fair.
The announcements will be made to-

morrow.

Safety First Commission.
The safety first commission will

meet this afternoon In the city council
chamber to consider various matters.

Powder Explosion Kills Three.
Fair Chance, Pa, Sept 12. (U. P.)

Three men were reported killed at 1:3$
this afternoon when an explosion
wrecked the DuPont powder works near

We'll run them on the ocean, too."
When are you going to build them?"bathhouse and when he went to oheck J-I- V O

"Can't right now, everybody is too

ipior Lastern Schools
I

bnsy, buttwe,wm hav tnem

Auto Law Alleged
'

"
i

Car Which Figured in Keceat Accident ;

Said JTot to Have Bean Xecordea at j

Tims Transfer Was Made.
On the charge of violating the state

automobile license law, H. P. Coffin,
chairman of the public safety commis-- ,
slon, today caused the arrest of E. F. j

Heym, manager of the used car de-- j

partment of the Covey Motor Car com-- I

I notice your attorneys have filed

' his clothes he was told by the attend-
ant that someone else already had his

: number and when he demonstrated he
, alleges the attendant struck him. He

asserts that Ward joined in the fight
: and, later Fetsch" took a hand by hit-- i

ting him with a shoe. He says two
Of his ribs were fractured.v

Coleman Wheeler Jr., James TC Gam-- 1 a" answer In that Navy league suit
ble Jr, John E. Dnboi. Jr, and Ward V" 10 lu on

Jr advertisementsaccount of ques- -
Irrlao Take Their Departure. t'onlna- - the motives and backins of
To enter eastern schools, four bovs. I tho organisation. What's your idea in here.well known in Portland, left hero yes- - answering when you were outside the

terday morning. They were: Coleman Jurisdiction of the court and didn't
Wheeler Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs, Cole. hv t0?"
man Wheeler of S95 East Thirteenth "I want to show that bunch up be--

Sailor Sues for Damages.
Suit for $2600 damages for personal

injuries was filed today by J. D. Pear- -
son, first officer on the Steam schoon- - sireet, North; James K. Gamble Jr., rora tne Puoiic,", snapped Mr. ora in

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kossuth Gam- - rPly- -

ble of 735 Gllsan street; John Du- - Mr-- Ford announced that his com
bo is jr., of Dubois, Pa, who has been P4nv expected to have Its farm tractor
visiting In Portland, and Ward A. Ir-- 1 ready in about a year. "I consider
vine, son or Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Irvine tnem tne salvation or tne iarroer, Dm

Today
and

Tomorrow
Coleman Wheeler, who la ths knu nt we will have to bulla about 1,000,000 or 2 ll(D)ge Dm ? Hthe president of the Wheeler Lumber them before the cost will be. brought

company, will enter Cornell university down to the prope point," he added,
to study logging engineering; Dubois atldes Za "niwer" Blmself.

. eisO. M. Clark, against Charles R. Mc---
Cormick & Co. He alleges that while
unloading a cargo of lumber from his

hip at the MeCormlck dock in San
Diego the lumber on a nearby flat car

..tell onto him, inflicting Injuries. The
: accident occurred June 27.

2 " ' AppeaiIs Filed.
,r The district attorney's office yester-da- y

filed an appeal to the state su-
preme court from the decision of Cir--
cult Judge McGinn In the case of

. George U Hoffman. 890 East Tamhlll
. . street. In which, the court ordered

Hoffman released and liquor taken
from his house restored. The appeal
Was taken to settle a legal point.

returns to Harvard; James Gamble Here Mr. Ford finally left his inter-ente- rs

St. George's school at Newport, viewers and got into a Ford automo-K- .
I., preparatory to entering Harvard bile, 1918 model, one of those with

next year, and Ward Irvine Is to enroll the new style hoods, and was whisked
In the Pulitzer school of Journalism away for a trip around the boule-o- f

Columbia university. New Tork vards. He left for the south at 8.15. Governor's Day
at

tie is tne son of B. F. Irvine, asso- - He arrivea in rortiaiM at &:zu, so mat
elate editor of The Journal, and was a hl" tay her wa a llttle less than
member of The Journal reportorlal three hours.
staff for several months past He is So anxlou waa Mr- - 'Ford t0 evade
r graduate of .Jefferson high school the newspapermen that he slipped outWife Alleges Cruelty.
ana witn uoleman Wheeler attended I a uour ui mm tar uiu uujsw

Wm. S. Hart
in

n Paftrimt
LlWCVl, 1 1 Ch. I, a " L . L11C1U.Oregon Agricultural college ia.t year.

After more than 23 years of n.leged
drudgery. Marguerite Nelson of War-
ren, Columbia county, has applied to
the circuit court for a divorce from
John A. Nelson. She asks for thj cus- -

In the meantime D. S. L. Perry, an
Englishman, distributing agent for

C. H. Barnell Dies Ford cars In Europe, appeared before
the waiting throng, which included.

Clackamas
Wednesday, September 13th

Grand Review of all Troops of
Third Oregon Infantry at

3 P. M.
Music by Regimental Band

After Brief Illness
Maent or Portland for Sieves

Tears Passes Away at Lecse, Wash.; The Latest Triangle Play-Aboundin- g

in Thrilling War ScenesSurvivors Are Warned. Round Trip
Fare From Portland ;

HOW PtATTWr
WOSXaD-PAKOV- S BTAS, 40cC. H. Barnell, a resident of Port

land the last 11 years, livina-- at 71 S I ) jfOverton street, died after a brief 11- 1-

t ness at Leese. vv ash., Monday mornsTHEDA ings
i 'TTTunriii aiinaiimniMiiiiini tm

8:50 A. M.
4:20 P. M.
1 :30 A. M.

Mr. Barnell resided for many years
at La Grande. Surviving- - him, besides
the widow, are Warren K. Barnell.
Mrs. T. H. Barnett of San Francis

Lv. Portland
8:00 A. M.
2:00 P. M.
6:10 P. M.

Returning'
Lv. Clackamas

8 :15 A. M.
3 :20 P. M.
6 :47 P. M. .

the cast
BOB WILEY WILLIAM S. HART
LITTLE BOBS GEORGIE STONE
JOE GOOD-BO- Y JOE GOOD-BO-Y

PANCHO ZAPILLA ROY LAID LAW
BILLY ALLEN FRANCIS CARPENTER
DENMAN HAMMOND MILTON ROSS
JORDAN MASON .P. D. TABLER
COLONEL BRACKEN CHARLES K. FRENCH
RAGS .w BY HIMSELF

co ana Miss Seiin Barnell of thiscity.

Also
A la Cabaret
a 2-R- Keystone,

also
Pathe Scenic

10:55 A. M.
432 P. M.Strike May Follow

BARA
Supported by

"" ' : STBWAJtT KOUCBS AXT" - - U'lTU JAJTB XiITB,
Z3T KEB UaTXST FOX FKODTJC-- -

. - TIOW.

Double
9:33 P. M.Wage Raise Refusal 6:38 A. M.

San Francisco. Sept. 12. (P. N. S.)
A teneral strike among-- the shins'

Broadway, Stark and Washington

A Big Double Bill

The Man Behind
the Curtain
Clever Cist, Headed by

LILLIAN WALKER .

The Almighly Dollar
Story of I Woman's Sacrifice: for

. : Fame and Wealth
' Wurlitssr Mopo Jones Unit v

'.
' Orchestra

carpenters. Joiners, caulkers and paint At
the Cotainfiilbnaiers became imminent today as the re-

sult of the action last night of the em

W' TICKETS
Union Station East Morrison Street.

City Ticket Office, 6th and Oak.
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent.

Southern Pacific
ployers of ships carpenters In refus
ing the demands of the anions for $5a 'day.

Some of the best workmen are now
T1TltTT.T.TWO BTOST 07 A

. WOMAJTS DECZPTlOV.
"

noxnxni xosa PAsxxojra,
, . ATKB WXSXX.T.

receiving $S but the bulk of this labor
receives $4. The union men. whlla

THE THEATOE BEAUTIFUL
Omtinuow

Matinees 1 0Evenlngs and Sundays 15c--Crjild- ren 5c
silent aa to what their next step Vlll I

be, will hold ameetlvr next Sunday to S Oregon State Fair, Salem, Sept. 25-3- 0. IX-Now Playing rf the "TV & D Admission:
oiseuss mo reouix or tneir employers.


